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Milllielm on ths T,. C. & S. C. TL R., has a
pcpule.Uon of 600, Is a thriving business
cent re, and controls the trade ofan average

radius of over eight miles. In which the

Joi us vi. has a larger circulation than all

ether county papers combined.
Advertisers veil! jrfease make a note ofth\*

MISER MEREDITH.
"Wlmt arc your objections to my

marrying your niece, Mr. Meredith ?

We love each other devotedly,
and?"

"And love is stuff and none-
ser.se 1" exclaimed Miser Meredith,
as many called him. "You are on-
ly a clerk, and you don't expect to
support a wife and the family that
would probably come after taking

one, on affection, do you ? Mv
niece, providing she don't marry
until after my death, and provided,
also, the man whom she chooses for
a husband is worth at least five

thousand pounds, will be[my solo
heiress. I have been father and
mother to her since her parents died,
so I think she would only bo doing

light by remaining single?for I
need attention and care?while 1
live."

"Selfish eld brute!" mentally
ejaculated Frank Waldron. Then
he said aloud, "You willnever con-
sent to our marriage ever taking
place V

"Certainly not. My niece shall
never be a pwr man's drudge, if I

can help it. Good morning, sir,"
and old Meredith abruptly left the
room.

Hattie Meredith, a fine, hand-
some giil of twenty years, was
standing at the garden gate waiting
for her lover, but the gloomy look
on bis face, as he left the house and
came toward her, told plainly enough

that her uncle had refused to allow
her to become Frank's wife.

"Hattie, he said bitterly, "I am
too poor to be the nephew of Miser
Meredith ; and he says lie willnever
consent to our marrying."

Ilattie srcootLtd Frank by telling
1 im that [she would try to change

l.er uncle's decision, and try she did

but it was in vain. lie told her
what he had told Frank ?that he
would never consent to her becom-
ing a poor man's wife, nor any mans
while lie lived.

The following week, much to the
digust[and anger of old Meredith,
Frank and Hattie were wedded,
and they left Millville.

John Meredith told her never
again to darken the doors with her
presence, and that he would at once
make a new will bequeathing his
whole fortune to charitable institu-
tions.
******

The commercial panic of ISoT
told heavily on Frank and his wife,
who were reduced by it from com-
paiativeease to dire distress. Iu
this extremity they resolved to seek
John Meredith, though for years
tliey had not communicated with
him.

It was twenty minutes, from
Millvillo to Middleton, and when
Frank got back, his wifeand a Mrs.
Jameson were awaiting his return.
He looktd ghastly ai d Mrs. Jame-
son retired to rest ; but as she did
so,she heard him say that they were
savtd, but at a fearful 20st, Before
daylight Mrs. Waldrcn was deliri-
ous.

f lktween 8 and 9 o'clock there was
a knock at the door, and Frank, on
opening it, was confronted by a
constable.
""Frank Waid con," he said 4 4 4 you

ifte ni\* piisoner. 1 arrest you for
burglaiy and for the murder of John
Meredith."

lie seemed paralyzed by thtf fear-
ful charge and neither spoke nor
moved ; but with a dazed look up-

on his face, and deadly pale, he gaz-
ed at the couSlable.
i A moment passed before be awoke
'from the stupor into which the
dreadful accusation had thrown him,
and he. tl.en said, 4 T am innocent."

"Ihope so," responded the con-
stable, who had known Frank for
many yeais ; "but nevertheless, you
must accompany me immediately."

Frank, without uttering another
word, went to the room where his
unconscious, suffering wife and her

M.k child were lying, kissed them
lei.derly, and then told Mrs. Jame-
son the unfounded charge uDon

which he was arrested ; but that
he was guiltless of both crimes, as
he surely would be able to prove.

"Mis. Jameson," he said tearful-
ly, "my wife and children will need

a friend now more than they ever

did before, and will you be the
friend to them! It may be weeks be-

fore I shall have been tried and prov-

ui my innocence, and if it should be
so willyou care for them till I shall

have regained my liberty V"

"Though von wore the greatest

wretch'on the fnce.'of the earth, Mr.
Waldron, I would be bnt-a poor un-
charitable Christian if 1 refused to
aid and careYor them now, when
they need aid and care the most.
Whether you are guilty or innocent,
I willdo all in my power for them."

"Heaven bless and reward you,"

he said, fervently ; and,' then, in
company with the constable, he left

his home for Millville,where he was
placed in prison to await his examin-
ation.

That morning Mr. Meroditli had

been found in his bedroom, cruelly
stabbed to death, and lying in one
corner of the apartment was his
plundered strong-box, where ho al-
ways kept a considerable sum of
money and some valuable jewelry.

For two or three hours on the pre-
ceding night, Frank Waldrou had

seen[prowling around the resi-
dence of Mr. Meredith, but nobedy
had perceived him enter the house.
On being searched after'arriving at
Millvilleprison, a bag of gold was
found[on bis person, and his hat
had also been found lying on the

tloor of the room which opened out
of Mr. Meredith's, and through
which amy person would have to
pass to get out of the house on leav-

ing the murdered nan's sleeping
apartment.

Such, .including Mrs. Sameson's
account of Frank's startled and pe-
culiar appearance on his arrival
home, and the words she heard him
utter to his wife, with which the
reader i already acquainted, con-
stituted the chief evidence against

him ; but circumstantially, it could
hardly have been more damaging.

Most people believed ?even those
who knew him well?that he was
guilty of the horrible crime. The
theory was, that driven to despera-
tion by his poverty, he had resolved
to only rob his wife's uncle ; but
that the gentleman had been arons-
ed from bis slumbers by the noise
made by the robber, and the latter
fearing arrest for his attempt at
burglar'/, had rashly killed Mr.
Meredith. Itwas well known that
Mr. Meredith had been on bad
terms with his niece and her hus-
band since their marriage, and many

persons had often heard Frank say
that he hated the miserly, selfish
old man.

Well, three weeks after Frank's
arrest and commital, his trial took
place. llis.testi uony on his behalf
was as follows :

Ilavmg but little faith [ in Mr.
Meredith's assisting him and his
family, and being depressed and

low-spirited, he, on the evening iu
question, lounged about the former's
house for two or three hours before
he gained sufficient CDurage to'en-
t#?r. lie at last went in by the
front door, and found Mr. Mere-
dith ic the liorary. The old man
received him coldly ; and when he
stated his errand, Mr.
said he would furnish the aid he
solicited, but ODly on certain condi-
tions. lie must leave his wife and
children, go to Australia,
while his loved ones must live with
Mr. Meredith. lie had no choice,
his family being put on the verge of
extreme destitution ; so he pledged
his word of honor that li-a would
comply with Mr. Meredith's heart-
less conditions. The latter gave
him the bag of gold found on his
person to pay expenses to Austra-
lia, and to enable him to live there
until he found employment.?He
had then hurriedly left the house ;

so it was not surprising that, being
confused by what he had just done*
he should forget his ~hat and walk
home bareheaded ; though it was a
mystery to him how it had got into
the room where it was found, for lie
Vad not been, in the room at all.?
Was it not natural under the cir-

cumstances that he should arrive

home looking startled and pale, and
that he should use just such expres-
sions in speaking to his wile as Mrs.
Jameson had overheard ? Yes, it
was indeed a fearful cost at which
lie had procured bread for his stary-
ing family?at the cost of exiling
himself for years, perhaps forever,
from the cms he loyed the best in
all the world.

John Noble, Mr. Meredith's only
servant, except an old charwoman,
who came iu the morning to do the
housework and cooking, and then
departed in the evening, J stated
that, about 8 o'clock lie had seen
Frank walking up and down in front
of the house. At 10 o'clock lie
(John Noble), after going to his
master to see if he required any-

thing, retired to rest ; but before so
doing, on looking out of his bedroom
window, he saw that Frank was
still pacing backward and forward
In front of the house. The follow-
ing morning on entering Mr. Mere-
dith's apartment to assist him to
dress, he found him lying dead upon
the floor.

The jury, after a few minutes'
private discussion of the case, re-
turned to their seats in the court,
and the foreman said that they had
found a verdict of "willfulmurder"
against the prisoner.

When asked by the Judge if he
had anything to say why sentence
should not be passed upon him he
only replied, "lam innocent.''

Two or three days after Frank's
conviction John Noble was arrested

for intoxication. He was found ly-/
ing beastly intoxicated in the street;
and when the officer tried to arrest
him a struggle ensued between them
during which John Noble's coat was
torn a'niost to threads.

There rolled out of the l'ning of
the coat a watch and chain, some
iewelry, and several bank notes.
The watch and chain and jewelry
were recognized as belonging to the
la*e Mr. Meredith ; and when ques-

tioned as to how he came to have
such valuables, ho said Mr. Mere-
dith had given them to him. This
was not believed as Mr. Meredith,
was known to have been a very nig-
gardly man, and the [officials began
to think that perhaps, Frank Wald-
ron's story might be true. Well at
last, a confession that lie had will-
fully killed Mr. Meredith was forc-
ed from John Noble.

It was he, of course, that had
placed Frank's hat in the apartment
where it was found.

Frank was at once released, and
shortly afterward John Noble paid

the penalty of his crime upon the
scaffold.

Mr. Meredith had made no will,
so Mrs. Waldron, being his only re-
lative, inherited all his property.

Though they had suffered much
for the sake of the love they enter-
tained for each other, the future of
Frank and his wife, from the day

she became an heiress, was bright

and happy.
* + \u2666

Earth from Borneo.

In the last century a merchant
vessel came into London Docks
with yellow fever, and the captain
was suffering severely from [it, and
no one would go near the sufferers.
I)r. Fothergil, however, went on

board, partly out of compassion and

from his desire to study a disease
which was new to him, and he re-
moved the captain to his own house,

and finally succeeded iu getting hiai
through the fever. When the cap-
tain recovered lie inquired from the
doctor what he was in his debt but
Fothergil, refused to received any
pavmeut. The captain then wished

to know how he could compensate
him for such kindness, upon which
the doctor replied there was one

thing he could do for him, if lie
were making a voyage to the east

and would pass through the Straits
of Macassar by Borneo lie should be

glad if lie would bring him back
two barrels full of the earth of 1J n-
neo, which the captain promised to
do. However, when he reached the
spot on his voyage out, he thought
of the ridicule lie must experience
from his crew ia so strange an un-
dertaking and his heart failed liim,

and he sailed through the straits
without fulfillinghis intention. On
his return by the same route the
same thing happened again through

his fear of the scoffs of his crew.
However, after lie had left the
straits 200 or possibly 300 miles be-
hind him, his conscience smote him
with his ingraditude and nonfulfill-
ment of his promise, and lie put tlio
ship's head aiout, returned to the
spot, and tilled the barrels with
earth. On his return lie sent it to
Dr. Fothergil, who bad the surface
of a piece of ground thoroughly

burned, and lie then sprinkled tlio
Borneo earth on it, when it is a
known fact that there came up all
kinds of new and curious plants said
to be 100 different sorts, some gera-
nium?, and new llowers which have

subsequently spread throughout the
gardens of England.

The Munch Chunk Coal Gazelle
says : The Slrohl family, of this
county, is probably the largest fami-
ly in the United States. The head of
the house is Nicholas Strohl, a
Pennsylvania German, now about
7G years old, Py three wives he
has had 3') children, 27 of whom are
living. His first wife presented
hira with 8, his second with 11, and
his third with 11. The youngest
child is now 3 years old, and was
born when its father was 73 years
old. Of the 27 children 10 are mar-
ried, and their families average
about S children. Mr. Joel .Strohl,
one of the well-know farmers in the
lower end and child of Ins father's
first wife, has 17 children, and is
not an old man. lie is the father of
two pair of twins, a distinction
which his father, Mr. Nicholas
Strohl, ever attained. If the fami-
lies should gather together thero
would be over '2OO persons. They
nearly all reside in this county. Old
Mr. Strohl is 3till hearty, and bids
fair to live many years.

Hearing but not Knowing.

The story is told of an 'intelligent
man who many years had sat under
the preaching of an eminent; minis-
ter. This man's sickness at last
brought him under the minister's
personal care, when the man was
found entirely ignorant of the way
of salvation. Seeking the cause of
this Ignorance, the minister was
told, "For years I have not heard a
sermon." "Why," exclaimed the
other, "1 have always regarded you
as one of my most atteutive listen-
ers." "But," said the man, "while
I sat respectfully, and appeared to
listen, the fact is, my thoughts were
far away, for my habit was to spend

the preaching time each Sunday in
planning out my next week's work.

i Griad Tiding to All!
jou^rsrroßD

HAS OPENED A TAII.ORSIIOP IN

Main Street, Millbeiii) Pcuna.
Where ho is now ready to satisfy ull those
who will give liltn their ln city stylo.
Ho Is a ilrst-class ('utter and Utter and as a
workman can not l<o surpassed. With close
irrionfcion to Business, he holies to receive the
Pat rename of this community and the count-
ry generally

All ordors promptly filled and
all work guarn ntod.

30H.ni JtfUM u. roil

DAY. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

I

TINWARE,

STOVEPIPE & TRIMMINGS

SPOTTING and FRUIT CANS.

Would respectfully Inform the pubhe that
he keens on hand or makes to order

all Kinds of Ttsw\KE, STOVE-
FIXTI'KKS, FKL'ITCANS,

SPOUTING - A SPECIALITY !3
Fruit cans

always ea hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
souieten years exjierleiice

In the business lie Hatters him-
self l hat his work Is fullyequal to

any In this section of the country. A
share of the public's patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. SUop, second floor
Foot**'* Store, nilllielui, , enn

\u25a0yyilEN IN LENVISBUIti! CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Markel Street, near Third,
Where you a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consistl liftof Y.iMlte*. Nlisi.cs and t'lvl
ilrons lint* mid Konncts, trimmed
and iintriniincd. The largest assortment ot
I.n<lic%' lire**Trimming*. Hosiery
Gloves, lfnir Goods, Jewelry and

Xolious.

FIRS, FIRS, FIRS,
The best assortment west of Philadelphia

all at the lowest prices.

Black Walnut Motto Frames at
30 cents.

Cuwitrij rmince taken in Krchanqe.

<;<>ol>S AT REDUCED PRICES!!!
<;o HIS AT REDUCED PKK K8 !J!
ClOOlHi At REDUCED PliU'E-S !!!

J. W. STAIR,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
AT ALEXANDEU SOLDSTAND

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.
; 0

Sells as'clieap ffor
CASH

as any store in the county. 3m

Ueo. L. Potter JllO. Kiirtf

GEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

General nsorance Agency.

BELI EFOXTE PA.,

Strongest Agency In the County. Telicis
issued on the Stock .and Mutual I'lao.

ISxi

TREMENDOUS FALL
Prices of ROOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, Surr

KRS AND RUBBERS.

I.ook at the followlng'licures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK HA YEN, PA.

Men's Boots, only $1.15
Men's Boots, very best, only $8.50
Mens'Carpet Slippers only 50
Mens' Best Rubber Over Shoes, 07
Womens' Foxed Gutters, only $1.25
Womens' every Day Shoes, onlyS.OO

Womens'.best ItulnarOver Shoes it
Children's %i " " " 31
Boys', Youths' and Chlldrens'

Hoots and Shoes, very low.
Chlldrens' Goat Button Shoes

Nos. 4 to 7, with heels, only 75
Mens' Calf Top Sole Boots, only $3.00
lYomcns' Kid ButtonShoes,only $2.00
Women's Grained Button Shoes, $1.85

Those prices are almost what the stock In
those Roods is worth, without the making.
1 buy my goods only from large inanulactur-
ers and for CASU. This is why 1 can sell so
/ory low. BOOTS. SIIOEB AND liUßli-
EltSat WHOLESALE.

Give me a Call.

JACOB KAMP
The Root and 8 oc MuU of Lock llayen

THE MOST POPULAR,
* I *

Re cause the most 'resonable storo In Belle,
fonte Is Uiat of

S. & A. LOEB.

NVe deal in all kinds of General Morchrtn-
dUu and have Just ioootved an

STOCK,
which Is now being sold at

Remarkably Low Prices

Dry Goods Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

TTT- *¥f-, Tlm allom ' n(l one-half doz-
W £ W llle " ~l<s most lieaullftil

new CltromoK, in French
oil color, ever seen for #l.OO. They are
mounted In s x 10 Mack enamekt and gold
mats oval ojH-ntng and outsells anything
now before the public. Sat lsiaclioii guaran-
teed. Two samples for 25 cents, or six for
5 cent. Send In cents for grand illustrated
catalogue with ehroitio of Moonlight on the
Rhine, or 20 cents for two l-atidscajH' and
Calia Lilies oil Laiic ground. J. A. LATH-
AM to. HO Washington St. Boston Mass.

FORTUNE.
IN'23. SEND FOR 1818.

J'HE

New York Observer,
The Best Religious and Secular Family News-

paper. *3.15 a Year, post-paid.
Established 1523.

W 37 Park How, Nw York. -i.
BAiIVCBd FREE

HARDWARE

JAMES HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

J\"o. o. Brockci'li off Bow

BELLBFOFTE, IPA..

WLEST IIAllI>IVAHE BTOHE IX CEXTBE 10.-

Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at tlie

LOWEST PRICES.

Tic Geleiratel Barley Sicaf Cook Stove & Anchor Heater

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE

BUSH HOUSE,
. / BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. rCULLOM,
Late Chief Clerk of ilio Pohinfton

llouse, PITTSBURG, Penua.

Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWEHY,

LEWIS HAAS,

Proprietor.

Bellefoutc, 26-1 Pa.

J.W.CORNELIUS
AItTIST AND PHOTOtiKAPIIEH,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
o

PIIOTOG RAPHES

of all styles and M/.os finished in the highest
style known to the art.

tr*
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And Pictures painted
D
O .

H
?-?-
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Ir Oil Water Co or. tuTla Ink,

A Speciality.
Partieular attention given to copying old

and faded pictures of deceased friends, col
orod if desired, in any of the above colors.
Great pains taken to insure to customers th®
best qualilv of work. 1 respectfully an.

notmce that I introduce all the
NEW STYLES F PICT Jllli 8

at soon as any one and am prepared to pro
ditce any piece of work in the most approv-
ed fashicn. The public is cordially invited
to call at iny rooms and examine my work
whether thev desire pictures or not. A
l!l#jal deduction on large orders. The larg-
est and best selected stock of Frame* in
town always an haml. The greatest pains
taken to Insure satisfaction to my cu*tom_
era. Don't forget the place: South bideoj

nark'.t Street.

LENVISBIRG, PA.
IFF A TTYP,AXO bRbAX IteH,

t UL.t t 1 li/K.k ! starling ! See! Organs
12 stops #,V>. Pianos only $l3O. cost iJuvV). cir.
Free. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington N. J.

I 0-4 w

J. ZSLLER & SON,
No. 0. Brockerhoff. Row,

BELLEFONTE, PA"
DEALERS IN

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
o

*

A Full Stock of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand
CHAMOIS SKINS for 10 cents and upwards. CARRIAGE
SPONGES, 15 cnts and upwards. A share of the public patron-

age respectfully solicitod.

SPRING MILLS and BELLEFTONk

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
Largo and complete stock of Hardware, in all Branches.

STOVES! STOVES!
We have the only Reversible, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the Market.

At Spring Mills
wc have the Largest Stock of Cook Stoves ever seen in Pennsvalley.

Come and see our

. KEYSTONE COOK STOVE.
It is the Handsomest in the World.

OUll PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Get Ready For Winter!!!
If you want tho very nost and cheapest

Parlor StoTcfSiiiglc irDouble Heaters)
BUY Tllfc

LAUREL WREATH
These stoves havet WO rows of light*.shaking and dumping crate, arrangad to clean out

the clinkers. No danger from Gas. no parts to Imrn out so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make three sizes of these stores, as single heaters and two sizes as deuoto
heaters.

lfyou want the very l>est and cheapest

.Cooking Stores,
BUY THE

ZENITH DOUBLE OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

-

Tf

They are the liest in the market, have six boiler holes, shaking and uinping grate
apply the heat to all the boilers at 'num. The oven Li large and square, the doors i a 11**1
1 In* PI.ATKH are HKAVV,unlike the light plated of city stoves. We mak ea No. and Nr. 9
of both these oooklug stoves. All warranted and you can get repairs from the raaAutiw
tuory In uua Uoy.

For Sale t)V J. A REESEMAN, Centr Hall,
" " "J. B. FISHER, PennHalL
" " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO., Miliheim,
" " "G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.

MANUFACTUHEDBV TETE

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Company,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
We also manufacture lie

CELEBRATED BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KEYSTONE CLOVE R
lIULLER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SULKEY CULTIVATOR, NEW MODE CEN-
TRE DRAFT, HORSE DUMPING HAY RAKE, LAND ROLLERS, FLOWS,
CORN SHEERS, &C., AC. ?

. I

til

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY .

Rnvfll HaSlTfitl Mammotriuitratercatalupe (lllfiHflllur^XLUJ IXX UUUliUll With Instructions llow to Become UXIU XJUXXUX B

©J* Brer Mote. ore Itonun
r.7' r ?'< MevH-utk..na. onrLvly a .St (fcar-llincs rod Pin), cne Seal Kin-, una " Friendship" limp', ono1 la.n King, one rtctKAMtd Collar Button, all of which aro cnhl-pl&Uti, warranted to stand the test of ohd irola and

n* r*.pr<!nt*d bythfc engrav.nga mthis On recacptof on dollar, we wdl Bend thlimr I
!. Jtw,*'ry. securely packed in a beautiful caaket, postpaid, to any address. Our niaouuo 4Illustrated Catalogue accompanies every caAr! free. Mail rll orders to

nianuuo 4

IU.VMUXN JtbliLUV CO., 703 llcnnctt Street, Fhiiadclpbir.

Sewing Macfcino.
Viu Rf dL Jp Sft?" J 1 ls M nmp't in eons'ruc('.cn and ruaj t j

\2fl mi tfrqi easily thai 0 child cun operate tt.
BS W" It ha* the stiaight, r*(i-*'ttirjKf?tfj err if-
-11 if y, y\M M pw<i thufile. with a p-ifcclituirn, which tloea tottiff dmtiftaasilie bobbin becomesexiiau'tcd.
rata f| i| 3 cTiB AU l 'l4 if"*"? pt'Hi* cm mnmieUe, and it

if fcS 6 M combines e*erv desirable iinprrrcmcut.

if fi 1 Kverv Mnrbii.t-it tiiitoutrtcdr forure, cfltr

gg/f 1 Not wit beta iidin the GREAT REpCTTION
AbUI XN PKFCI swe continue to a*e the best niater; 1and exeise the g~v'dctcure lit their amnufucturu.

VTCTOH SETYIXG MATHINE TO.,
Wntaa Eraaeh Oflet, 381 rst ys J::ca St.. fiicaet, HI raiITCTAIOFFICE ati Hasatetate, iSAietn:, Car:.

e , y , , \u2666\u2666 Bd

Jli'% Elegant Table Silverware jPfdlil/
§ fH P fwsL^fct; If .Biiai*. Ja'trL i V*ii ? 3r tj' al*-T who r*c*Te thin notice, * Fvt t \u25a0*

ilittis v.?
hi '" hpoon*. and engrave on each spoon any desir ed?, J , JU ,e <lU'|_ed to cutout the Si!ttrwr Cuupou and *tlid it u> ,WvflM®! n"! .' "? l?. yoor n *me 'n 'lad<,r *". ud *to enclose wuh it75 cents

&**&&!chi-' tITTIf.J'if "t* C°".K
f ?*'* "Wla packing. bowing. .ml W&Jwjffiti. |bv e-y?/ 1, '

H ; 1 "
. A® =*??" by M|.roM.oriu.il tfrvu have no esprcM ..tßcr). WdUflttWKi^K& f,"Af/ .; ~ i erc ' l in 1°" l"Vld*""bout further eo t . The*. Spoon, sre guaranteed 10 tie 1 W"PWwf !

lvBs3Ef/ ..

c "
.

nF t, 'r '*l- 4nJ T" ,!,e W " SdvceHaM Van tuaiie, .. ihe lu; iuißE i%lwW ' '

tWSPMsfI nA'UL'u" °* i*T,"N *h Sitvea h.TWS Co., rhestaut St.. Phlladelpliti. Pa. fif
Wv*^s->v# -o whom it may Conoorn.?Th S|tans ctnt out uu:cr ti.i*nrraiitfciuttit fezm It
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